
spread from the external ear canal to adjacent soft and
bony tissues resulting in multiple cranial nerve involve
ment and skull osteomylitis. NEO was first described by
Meltzer and Kelemen (1) in 1959. Since then new diagnos
tic and therapeutic measures have been developed, im
proving the prognosis of this severe illness. With the in
crease in the longevity of diabetic patients, the prevalence
of patients who are suspected of NEO has also increased
(2). It has been noticed that a group of these elderly dia
betic patients who present with all the characteristics of
NEO, may in fact have a benign course of the disease with
involvement ofthe external earwithout the development of
temporal bone osteomyelitis. These patients are classified
as severe external otitis (SEO) and require treatment for
shorter periods of time.

We have previouslyshown that lesion-to-nonlesion
(UN) count ratios obtained from @@@iTc@labeledmethylene
diphosphonate (MDP) planarbone scintigraphycould dis
tinguish between patients with NEO and SEO (3). Since
planarimages are a sum of uptake from all tissues imaged,
it may be possible that 4-hr planarbone scintigraphymay
include uptake from bony structures and inflamed soft tis
sues as well (4), and that single-photonemission computed
tomography (SPECT), may therefore better differentiate
between uptake in soft tissues and inner skull bony struc
tures (5). The increase in UN count ratios calculated from
4-hr and from 24-hr bone scintigraphy (24/4 count ratio),
has been shown to differentiate between osteomyeitis and
soft tissue infection (6). The objectives of this study were
to compare UN count ratios derivedfrom4-hr @Fc-MDP
planar images with 4-hr SPECF images, and to assess
whether planar and SPECT 24-hr scintigraphy and 24/4
count ratios, either planar or SPEC!', may increase the
sensitivity and specificity of the test for detection of tern
poral bone osteomyeitis in patients with NEO.

MEIIIODS

Patients
AprospectivestudycarriedoutfromNovember1989through

December 1992 included 26 consecutive diabetic patients with

Early diagnosisof necrotizingexternal otitis (NEO) indudes the
useofbonescintigraphysincedinicalassessmentalonecannot
differentiatethe necrotizingtype of otitis from the severe type of
externalotitisinwhichthereisnoextensiontotheadjacentbone.
Four-hourplanarbone Scmntigraphymay reflectsoft-tissueinfec
lion,andthereforemaynotbeusefulindistinguishingNEOfrom
severeextemalotftis(SEO).Twenty-four-hourboneSantigraphy
usingplanarorSPECTimagingmaybetterreflectboneuptake
and increase the accuracy of the test. Methods: Twenty-six
diabeticpatients(12diagnosedNEO;14SEO)and10nondia
belic (ND) patients were studied. Lesion-to-nonlesion (L/N)
count ratiosobtalnedfrom planarand SPECTimagingat 4 hr,24
hrand24hr/4hr (24/4)wereassessed.Resulta:Countratios
obtalnedfrom the 4- and 24-hr planarand SPE@Timageswere
significantlyhigherintheNEOpatientscomparedto SEOpa
tients for both planar and SPECT studies (p < 0.001, 0.005).
The24/4countratiowasalsosignificantlyhigherin theNEO
patientson the r@anar(p < 0.01) and the SPECT studies (p <
0.001).The ND patientswere not differentfrom SEO patientson
4-hrplanar,4-and24-hrSPECTaswellas24/4-hrplanarand
SPECTstudies.The1/Ncountratiothresholdyieldingthebest
sensftMtyfordetectingNEOwas1.O5fOrthe24/4SPECTstudy.
ConclusIon: In diabeticpatients,an earlydistinctionbetween
NEOandSEOpatientscanberelial@ymadebyusing1/Ncount
ratios on 24/4 or 24-hr SPECT bone Scmntigraphy.
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ecrotizing external otitis (NEO) is a fulminant
Pseudomonas infection of the external auditory canal af
fecting mainly elderly diabetic patients. These patients fail
to respond to topical treatment and the infection may
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FiGURE1. CircularROlsdrawnaround
areasof increasedMDPuptake(14,at 4 hr
postinjection,on the posteriorplanarv@w
(@andontheSPECTtransadal(B)and
coronal (C) sl@es.The countswithin each
regionare recordedandthe sameregionIs
thenmovedtotheunaffectedside(N).UN
can then be calculated. A B c@_

severe external ear infection resistant to conventional antibiotic
therapy.Tennondiabetic(ND)patientswithsevereexternalear
infectionwerealsoexamined.Allpatientswereinitiallytreatedin
an outpatientclinic affiliatedwith the hospitaland in primary
outpatient clinics in the community and were referred to the
hospital due to nonresponse to treatment.The inclusion criterion
forentryintothestudywasnonresponseto treatmentof external
otitisforatleast3wkwithtopicalapplicationofeardropsandoral
antibiotics.Patientswithrecentinfectionwithin6 mo, NEO or
SEO, bilateral NEO or chronicotitis media,were excludedfrom
thestudy.

On admission, patients were examined, their ear lesions re
corded, and cultures were obtained from the external ear canal.
Four- and 24-hr @â€˜Tc-MDPplanar and SPECT bone scintigraphy
was performed prior to any further treatment. Patient manage
mentfollowingscintigraphyconsistedof intravenousadministra
tion of meziocilline, oral administrationof ciprofloxacin, as well
as topical application of ear drops and surgical debridementof
granulation tissue when present (7). Patients responding to treat
mentwithin1wk, demonstratingdecreaseof edemaandpainand
having negative ear cultures, were classified as SEO. These pa
tients were dischargedfrom the hospital and therapywas contin
uedat homewithoralciprofloxacin.Patientswho demonstrated
both persistentear edemaand positivePseudomonascultures
despitetreatmentwereclassifiedas NEO Intravenousantibiotic
therapy was administered until complete recovery followed by
oraltherapyforatotalof6wk(8,9). TheNDpatientsweretreated
in the same manneras the SEO patients.

Bone Scintigraphy
Patients were injected intravenously with 20 mCi of @9@c-

MDP (Soreq Nuclear Plants, Yavneh, Israel); scintigraphy was
performed 4 and 24 hr later, using a large field of view gamma
camera interfacedwith a dedicatedcomputer(Apex009,Elscint
Ltd., Haifa, Israel) and fitted with an all-purpose, parallel-hole
collimator. A 10% window was used centered on the 140-keV
photopeak.Anterior,rightlateral,leftlateralandposteriorskull
viewswereobtainedusing256x 256matrixsizecollecting600x
i0@counts perview. For the 24-hrplanarimages, 300 x 10@counts
werecollected.Four-hourskullSPECFstudieswereperformed
using a 64 x 64 matrix,with 15%window, collecting images each
30 for 360Â° for 20 mm resulting in 4000â€”4200 x 10@ counts per

study. The 24-hr study was performed in a similar manner, except
forusing6-degreeframesresultingin 250-430 x 10@countsper
study. The raw data were backprojected using a normal Hanning
(1:1)filterto form transaxialand coronal tomogramsof 0.688 cm
thickness per slice which encompassed the entire skull. No atten
uation or scatter correction were used.

Image@
Image analysis was carried out independently by two experi

enced observers (RH, SO) at the end ofeach study. For the planar
images, the posteriorview was used. A circularregion of interest
(ROl)measuring100â€”156pixelswasdrawnwithintheareaofthe
mastoid,whereincreasedtraceruptakewas noted(L) (Fig. 1A).
The sameROl was movedto the nonaffectedside (N) and the
countsinbothsideswererecorded(3).A lesion-to-nonlesionratio
(uN) was then calculated. In addition, a 24-hr/4-hr (24/4) ratio
[L/N(24hr@'LIN(4hr)Jwasalsocalculated(6).FortheSPECF
studies, a circular ROl was used measuring 17â€”23pixels. The slice
usedforanalysiswas thesliceinwhichtheincreaseduptakewas
most prominentand remainedevidentwhen countswere sub
tracted from the images (using a background dial), which caused
therestof theimagesto disappear.FortheSPEC!'studies,both
transaxial and coronal slices were analyzed (Figs. lB and C) and
thehighestratioof thetwomeasurementswasrecorded.Thiswas
doneassumingthatthe slice showingthe highest1./Nratiowas
probablytheclosestto theinfectedsite,whileotherslicesshow
ing lower count ratios were located in the peripheryof the pro
cess. The intraobserver and interobserver variabilities were as
sessed using linear regression analysis, and testing that the slope
was 1 andthe interceptwas 0. A nonparametricKruskal-Wallis
test was used in order to comparecount ratiosof NEO, SEO and
ND patients. A receiver-operating characteristic cuive (ROC)
analysis was used to determine the LiN ratiovalues for which the
best sensitivityand Specificitywas observed.

RESULTS
ClinIcalData

Of 26 diabetic patients with a mean age of 61 Â±18.2 yr
(range 22â€”81yr), 15 were males. Edema of the ear canal,
pus and positive Pseudomonas cultureswere present in all
patients, and granulation tissue was observed in 12.

Fourteen patients respondedto treatmentwithin the first
week by a decrease in the externalear edema andpain, and
their ear cultures turned negative. These patients were
classified as SEO and were treated topically and with oral
ciprofloxacin. Twelve patients who did not improve within
1 wk, and presented with persistent ear edema and a pos
itive Pseudomonas culture, were considered as suffering
from NEO and were administered prolonged antibiotic
therapy. A characteristic case of a patient with NEO is
presented in Figure 2. None of these patients developed
cranial nerve neuropathy. Computed tomography was per
formed in 17 of the diabetic patients and became abnormal
in 3 of the NEO patients.
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FiGURE2. Four-and24-hourplanarandSPECTimagesofa66-yr-olddIsbeticmalepatientwithNEO(samepatientasinFig.1).The
patientpresentedwith a painfulleft ear and pus dIschargewhichwas unsuccessfuI@treatedfor 3 wk wfthciprofioxadn.On admission,
severeedemaand granulationtissuewereobservedand cultureyieldedPseudomonas.COmpUtedtomographyof the skullwas normal.
Planar4-hr (A)and 24-hr(D)bonescintigraphyshowedincreaseduptakeInthe lefttemporalbonewith 1/Nof 3.8 and 4.06,respectively
anda 24/4-hrcountratioof 1.06.Four-and24-hrtransaxlal(B,E)andcoronalslices(C,F)generatedfromthe SPECTstudies.Thehighest
1/Ncountratioswerefoundon the coronalslices:4 hr 3.8;24 hr.4.4;24/4:1.15.The patientrequiredfour localdebridementprocedures
and prolongedintravenousadmmiStratlOnof antibiotictherapy.
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The 10 ND patients were 35.7 Â±8.7 yr old and three
were male. They all had pus and edema in the external
auditory canal as well as positive Pseudomonas cultures,
but without granulation tissue. All these patients re
sponded to therapy within 1 wk.

Semiquantitative ScintigraphiC Results
The results of the intra- and interobserver variation of

the count ratios determination of the planar and SPEC!'
imaging are shown in Table 1. Good intraobservercorre
lations (r = 0.985â€”0.997) and interobserver correlations
(r = 0.994â€”0.988)were found for both the planarand the
SPEC!' ima@ng. All slopes and intercepts did not differ
significantly from 1 and 0, respectively.

Figures3 and4 describe the LIN count ratiosofthe three
groupsof patientsobtainedfromplanarand SPECT images
at 4 and 24 hr. and Table 2 summarizes the average count
ratios of these groups as well as the 24/4-hrcount ratios.
Four-, 24- and 24/4-hrcount ratios from planarimages of
the NEO and SEO patients, and count ratios from NEO
andND patientswere significantlydifferent,while the SEO

andND patientsdidnot differ.The results fromthe SPECT
studies were similar, except for the 4-hr SPEC!' study
which was significantly different in comparing SEO and
ND patients (Table 3).

TABLE I
ObserverVaiiabilfty for 1/N Count Ratio Determination
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FiGURE3. Four-and24-hrpianarlesion-to-nonlesioncountra
lbsobtainedfromNEO,SEOandNDs.

ROC analysis of the 4-, 24-, and 24/4â€”hrcount ratios for
both the planar and SPEC!' images selected thresholds
above which these ratios showed the best sensitivity and
specificity for the diagnosis of NEO (Table 4). A count
ratio threshold of 1.94 obtained with 24-hrSPECF yielded
a sensitivity of 92%and specificity of 83%.For the 24/4-hr
SPEC!' imaging, a count ratio threshold of 1.05 was se
lected, yielding a sensitivity of 100%and a specificity of
67%.Countratiosobtainedfromplanarimagesand4-hr
SPECF images yielded inferior results.

DISCUSSION

Radionucide bone scintigraphy has been widely used
for the early detection of NEO (10,11), andwas foundto be
superior to radiography. Periostal reaction and bone for
mation may progress slowly in diabetic patients, therefore
the radiographicchanges are even less sensitive in diabet
loscomparedto nondiabetics(12).In spiteof thesensitiv
ity of bone scintigraphy for the detection of temporal bone
osteomyeitis due to necrotizing otitis, uptake of the bone

seeking radionucide depends not only on the osteoblastic
activity of the lesion, but also on the uptake in the soft
inflammatory process in which hyperemia and blood vessel
permeability occur. Soft tissue uptake is especially difficult
to assess in diabetic patients (12), and even techniques
such as four-phasebone scintigraphycannot always deter
mine whether @Tc-MDPuptake in an inflammatorypro
cess adjacent to bony structures, is due to soft tissue up
take or incorporationof the bone-seeking agent into bone,
indicating osteoblastic activity (13).

It has been suggested that around an active bone pro
cess, such as osteomyelitis and metastatic bone lesion, a
new woven bone develops (14), causing continuous @Tc
MDPuptakebeyondtheconventional3â€”4hrpostinjection
when bone scintigraphyis usually performed.This contin
uous process may be utilized to differentiate necrotizing
external otitis involving bony structures from severe exter
nal otitis which is limited to soft tissues of the external
auditory canal.

Israel et al. (6) have shown that a 24/4-hrcount ratio of
1.06 resulted in a sensitivity of 82% and specificity of 92%
for the detection of osteomyelitis. In theirgroup, only two
diabetic patients were included and therefore it is unclear
whether diabetic patients demonstrate different MDP ki
netics over time. Diabetic patients suffer from microangi
opathy which leads to the development of thick collagen
extending from the cartilage to the dermis of the external
ear canal. This vascular compromised tissue is susceptible
to the invasion of opportunistic organisms and may be

TABLE 3
StatisticalSign@canceBetweentheDifferentPatientsGroups

FiGURE4. Four-and24-hrSPECTlesion-to-nonlesloncount
ratiosobtainedfrom NEO,SEOand NDs.
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Imagingtechnique
n Thresh FP TN TP FN Sans Spec Accu PPV NPV

Thresh= threshold;FP = false-positive;TN = true-negative;TP = true-positive;FN = false-negative;Sens= sensitivity;Spec= specificity;Accu
= accuracy; PPV = positive predictive value; and NPV = negative predictive value.

TABLE 4
Recsiver Operator Curve Analysis of L/N Count Ratiosof NEO and SEO Patients

Planar(4 hr)
Planar (24 hr)
Planar(24/4)
SPECT (4 hr)
SPECT (24 hr)
SPECT (24/4)

23 1.35
20 1.50
20 1.10
25 1.79
24 1.94
24 1.05

1 12 8 2 80 92 87 89 86
0 11 7 2 78 100 90 100 85
I 10 7 2 78 91 85 88 83
I 12 10 2 83 92 88 91 86
2 10 11 1 92 83 88 85 91
4 8 12 0 100 67 83 75 100

refractory to treatment due to multiple factors such as
reduced blood flow and oxygenation (15), malfunction of
the diabetic polymorphonuclear leukocytes characterized
by poor migration, and reduced chemotaxis and phagocy
totic activity (16). Although we did not observe reduced
MDP uptake in our previous study and all NEO patients
had increased 1./N count ratios on 4-hrplanarimaging(3),
microangiopathy and possible reduced blood flow may
have been responsible for the reduced uptake observed in
a few of the NEO patients in the present series.

It is possible that infection-seeking agents such as
or â€œtIn-labeledwhite blood cells may have been more
sensitive in the detection of infection, however, they can
not differentiatebetween soft tissue andbone involvement.
After making the diagnosis of NEO, both agents are rec
ommended for follow-up (17) since bone scintigraphy re
mains positive for an extended period of time (17,18).

Count ratios obtained from the planar imaging and the
4-hr SPEC!' imaging were not sensitive enough in detecting
NEO patients when using the best threshold selected by
the ROC analysis. The main reason for this is that two
NEO patients had low 4-hr @Tc-MDPuptake, causing
them to be read (using the best thresholds) as false-nega
tives. SPEC!' imaging at 24-hr using 1.94 count ratio
threshold correctly identified one of them and the 24/4-hr
SPECT correctly identffied both of them. This was achieved
by reducing the specificity of this threshold. A hypothetical
explanation for these results may be the differences in the
rate of bone uptake of diabetics and nondiabetics. While
nondiabetics demonstrate prompt MDP uptake and fast
washout in soft tissue infection without bone involvement,
diabetics may show reduced uptake, either with or without
bone involvement due to microangiopathy.Therefore, the
prolonged continuous uptake in the newly formed bone
around the inflammatory process expressed by the 24-hr and
by the 24/4-hr count ratio, may help in identifying NEO
patients, even if their 4-hr MDP uptake is reduced.

We conclude that 24-hrSPECT 141Ncount ratio of 1.94
is the best validity parameter, although it missed one NEO
patient. Despite the low specificity of count ratiothreshold
of 1.05obtainedfrom24/4-hrSPEC!' which would result in
the unnecessary prolonged treatment of several SEO pa

tients, it seems to be the parameter of choice since no NEO
patientwould be missed using this threshold. Since NEO is
not a prevalentdisease entity andwe could identifyonly 12
patientswithin 3 yr, it is necessary to validate our findings
in a larger diabetic patient population.
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